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We Want 1000 More Subscricers by September 1. Help us Get Them. Write for Our Terms to Agents.

SAMPLE COPIES. If this is marked with a pencil,it means a 
sample copy. We are sending out a large number this week,and 
if you get one, you are kindly asked to look over it carefully, 
and if you think THK MKSSKNGER is worth 50 cents a year, 
we would be glad to have you subscribe. This means you I
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are selling: in spite of the dull season.
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HOISTON COINTV TOBACCO.

The Crop is Nearly Ready 

Harvesting.

Crockett, Texas, June 17.—The 
tobacco crop of Houston county 
will be ready for cutting within 
the next w’oek or ten days, and, 
considering the extremely wet 
spring the crop is exceedingly 
fine, it is estimated that it will 
cut from 500 to 000 pounds per 
acre and nil of of this tobacco 
has already been contracted for 
at 15 cents per pound. The 
farmers here are very much 
elated over their success with 
this crop, since Houston county 
has an abundance of orangebury 
soil, so richly adapted to the 
growth of tobacco. It is a well

Oriole Jottings

Editor Messenger—
Your interesting paper of June 

15th on hand and has been read 
with much pleasure. We are 
glad to notice that the merchants 
of Grapeland are favoring you 
with a liberal supply of advertis* 
ing. Grapeland needs a paper 
and I hope you will be well pat- 
ronized, not only by the mer
chants of Grapeland, but by the 
farmers and others living in 
the surrounding country, and 
also hope that your correspon
dents living at various points in 
the county will keep you well 
supplied with ay Interesting items 
in thSir vicinity.* This is what 
makes a PMer *inte|^sting. I 
J ii^^ou r Kidy r,d>glers will also 
favor yoil iQthsome good^rticles 
occasionally.

Mr. John W. Baker, the polite 
carrier on Route 1, makes his 
regular visits daily and supplies 
all who have boxes with fresh 
news. All who lilwNtondy to a 
route should have a bol^nd sub
scribe for several good^Nipers, 
HO that they would have the 
news. Hope this branch of the 
mail service will soon be 

If ever a town became a reality gelf sustaining and that the car* 
of a sudden, LaTexo, on the I. A rierswill be well ^aid, as it is a

HOW TEXAS GROWS.

for ' a Sunday Visit to 
City.

a Sudden
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flrapeland Pabllc School,

Grapelaid, Texas.

Are Prof. A. W. Cain and two of his assistants study
ing in the University Summer Schools when all these 
teachers are graduates and liave permanent 
certificates?

Up-to-date teachers are always recruiting their sUx^k 
of knowledge, regardless of what they may know.

Studying in the liest schools and observing the meth- 
ikIs of master teachers prevents “ drifting with the 
tide”  and keeps teachers out of ruts.

Associating with the leading teachers from every 
quarter c f the state will greatly increase any teach
er ’s professional spirit and enthusiasm.

% VVitli your individual support, the Faculty and 
Hoard of Trustees will give you a sch»«>l term 

giever b«rfore equalled in the history of our 
town. Let’s surpass our splendid record of 
last year.
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G. N., is that place.
On Sunday the “ seniors”  took 

a little jaunt down the road, get
ting off at the new city of truck 
and fruit lx tween Grapeland and 
Crockett. Here we found a mod
ern city—railroad depot and 
ticket office, freight depot with 
truck picking shed, hotel, drug 
store, a big company dry goods 
and grocery store, school house 
and about a dozen dwelling 
houses, and last, though not 
least, a lovely park set out in 
flowers and shrubbery, and six

known fact that the tobacco crop | of
requires less than hall work of ,ijfin^ber. 
cotton crop, the entire crop be
ing cut and moved by July 1, 
while at that time the cotton 
crop is less than half made. And, 
then, the farmer derives from 
$75 to $00 per acre for his tobac
co, while he often gets less than 
SIO per acre for his cotton. The 
success of this year’s crop has 
led many farmers to express the 
deaire-of planting from GO to 40 
acres each next year.

There is a vast amount of this 
orangebury toil in Houston 
county which can be bought for 
such a reasonable aum as to en- 

iable the purchaser to pay for it 
"out of hia first crop of tobacco.
The Crockett Cigar Company can 
mWnufaoture all the tobacco that 
can be raised, thus giving the 
fal*~ ***'ot only a sure market, 
bin^liome market‘ for hia pro-

The government expert who is 
here superintending the growth 
of the tobacco crop, expresses 
the belief that as aoon as the to
bacco growers over the country 
learn of the abundance of the 
cheap orangebury soil, which is 
very rich with potash, Houston 
county will be a great tobacco 
center. The growth of tobacco 
here has long ago pasted the ex
perimental stage, and it is be
yond ony <]ue»tion that a super
ior grad* of tobacco, producing 
the very finest cigar fillers, can 
bs grown in Houslun county.

This enterprise was inaugur
ated by the Smith- Karnahan Co., 
of Cleveland, Ohio, Nut Wetzell, 
manager.

The train was late getting us i 
there so we only had a few min
utes to talk and finding that Mr. 
Wetzell was not there we defer

s

our description till he returns.
However, we met Dr. Merri- 

wether, an old acquaintance, who 
has a splendid drug store and 
residence combined and does a 
general medical practice; Mr. J. 
B. Me Knight, section foreman, 
who resides in the new city; Mr. 
and Mrs. J B. Young, who have 
a handsome modern hotel—love
ly and oool, furnished with bnia- 
eele carpets and all the oonyen- 
iencee the country allows; R. F. 
Wheeler, manager of the com
pany’s store, and others.

If you want to see something 
new, visit LaTexo. When Mr. 
W etzell gets back we will tell 
you all aoout the enterpriee.— 
Palestine Advocate.

great convenience to the people. 
Mr. Baker has missed only one 
trip since he has been carrying 
the rural mail, and then it was 
impossible to make the trip.

Farmers about here are putting 
their crops in good shape, and 
what they need now is rain.

The health of this locality is 
very good at present. We have 
had one death here lately— Mrs. 
M.J. Marsh in her G8th year. 
She was only sick five days. She 
was buried in thi Lockout ceme
tery by the side of her husband, 
Mr. J. E. Marsh. Rev. Ken 
Lively made some appropriate 
remarks at the grave.

Hope everybody will turn out 
to the E’armers’ Union picnic at 
Tyep’s Lake.

With best wishes to the Mes
senger and its readers, I am,

A Friknd.

Off U AlStil.

Prof, and Mrs. A. W. Cain, 
Misa Gertrude Merriwether and 
Prof. Sam Kennedy left last Fri
day for Austin, where they go to 
take a summer course in the 
State University. In a personal 
letter from Mr. Cain, he states

j
; that all arrangements have been 
' ccroplcted and that they have a 
I delightful stopping place.

Toirto Sevea.

There was a game of ball at 
Crockett last Saturday afternoon 
between the Crockett team and 
tha Palestine team. The score 
was 4 to 7 in favor of tha Crock
ett boys. Everything waa quiet 
and good feeling reigned through
out the entire game. We under
stand Crookett will go to Pales
tine next Sunday and give the 
boys a chance to get revenge.

Gets rive YeKs.

Last Monday In tha district 
court at Palestine Dan Crenshaw 
piMd guilty to murder in the 
second de^.*eeand the Jury as- 
seated hia punishment at five 
years in the penitentiary without 
leaving the box. Dan Crenshaw 
and Dan Peavy shot and killed 
Sam Biggerstaff- near Elkhart 
during the spring W 1904. Peavy 
was released on account of turn
ing state's evidence;

\

Reynard News

We are all glad that the Mea- 
aenger is not dead for if it were 
not for good literature our minda 
and apirit would die. Good liter
ature ia only the fruita of good 
religion and the mere of it we 
have the better we are.

Well, it Bcomo that the big rains 
have quit—and the little ones, 
too— but we are not Jry, but my, 
how noil Do not know how long 
crops can stand such a tempera
ture. Not 80 many weevils aa 
last year and do not believe a 
single punctured form can hatch. 
Noticed our first blooms atxiut 
the tenth. Our people are be
ginning to get up with their work, 
but are badly behind with their 
fishing. Rev. Riall is a fisher of 
fish as well as a fisher of men. 
He caught two fine cats Saturday 
and he likes it, too. We are go
ing to try to celebrate the 4th of 
July with an old time fish and 
squirrel fry on the creak.

The gnats have about retreat
ed and now the mosquitoes are in 
battle array and are pumping us 
full of malaria every night. It 
may be that our ayatema will re
pulse it—time will tell.

A. E. Kent came out Saturday 
and brought a load of freight for 
bis father and Mias Leota went 
home with him and will spend a 
few days in the oity.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Folghum 
hava a naw baby girl at thair 
homa. She ia a beauty nnd may 
■he be a Joy aa long as the Uvea.

G. B. Kent went to Crookett 
on businesa Wednesday.

Some of our people up on the 
river are fevering alre^y, and 
we will not be aurprisad to hear 
of any one being sick from now 
on.

Several hundred buahels of po
tatoes are atill in tha ground on 
account of low prioae. Thay ara 
mighty good to eat not to ba 
worth any more.

With thata few Unaa will quit 
until next time. Zack.

farmers* Inion Picnic.

Following ia the programme 
for the farmers’ union picnic at 
Tyer’a Lake on July 7th:
• Address of Welcome—J. F. 
Garrett, Fres. of Grapeland Diet. 
Union.

Song of Welcome, lead by 
Frof. W. R. Campbell.

Address by T. M. Walton of 
Jacksonville, Texas.

Music.
Dinner.
The union will re-assemble at 

2 o’clock.
Music.
Address by some of our State 

Lecturers in beiialf of the F. E. 
& C. U. of A.

We extend a cordial invitation 
to everybody to come and bring 
that box full of good thincs to 
eat. Everybody wishing to wit
ness the opening exercises be on 
hand promptly at lu a. m.

W. R. Uamhbku.,
W. T. Wakneb,
N. S. Hkkop.
John F. Bkill,
T. C. L ively.

Committee.

Gooe to Norfolk.

Mark Anthony, after a brief 
visit to his parents, left last Fri
day for Norfolk, Va., to resume 
his duties in the navy. Mark 
has been in the navy a little 
more than two years, and during 
this time he has traveled over a 
great portion of tha world, visit
ing all tha principal foreign aaa 
ports. Tha storiea ha told to hia 
friends here of his advanturao in 
foreign countriaa, and hia axpar- 
ienca in tha navy ware yary iny 
tarasting, and ha has prooUaam 
to oontributa to tha Maaaaofa^ 
aoma articles raiativa to hia ad
ventures.

. V!;

V.

H y

A tYoakum girl who knows a 
thing or two defined to her back
ward beau tha other day what a 
kiss was. She said: “It aaama like 
a moonUght trip, aailing on a 
banana down a stream of lamon- . - 
ada to an ioa cream faatival.** 
Tha axaaparated beau gasped tor ‘ 
breath, raoovarad hia aqttaaioiiiy, 
lost bis baahfulnass, aad grasped' 
tha •ituaUon.— HallattavUia Har-^. 
aid.

' k
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R£CRE4 nOM. WHAT THEEXCHANStS SAY.

Not many years a^o the peo

ple of this country had little: 

time to devote to out d'Hir rec- 

rer*'on. Our country needed 

b'li'diinr up :\tid the ener*rv 

our people was ino.stly sjKUit in 

creatine new entet prisi's which

riie (Irupeland Me.-.seii^er, 
after a week’s lay oiT, due to the I
si'verance of Mr. Satler-
white witii the paper, is on lime 
this Week under the tnanasre-

J. J.BROO KS GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE.

...NO SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK...
Just a Continued Performance of Bargains in Every Department 
We are not quoting prices this week because we are not making 
any leader prices, but we want you to call and see how much low- 
our regular prices are than any Other place in town.

Then it is tho proper time to decide wlio should have your patronaxo. Wc havo no 

drcad.s of tho results if you will call and got our prices. I'Jverything in our house is 

brand new. No eild slock to offer yon.

C O M E  T O  S E E  U S .

J.  J . B R O O K S

15
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.15
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i5
15
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j luenl of Mr. Albt'i t H. Luker. -  | 
th'uclicU lintcrprise.

W f o
Albert I.uker has returned to!

f this generation are ^ res*
ing llie benetit of, and now we 
are in a position to devote a little 
more time to pleasure and recre
ation. SjMirts of all kinds are 
indulged in and it is seldom you 
meet either boy or girl, man or 
woman, wlu» is not an enthus
iast on one or

u I reeled tlio (irai)eland .Messen
ger. AlbtM’t is a bright, ener
getic young man and will give! 
the jM'ojde of (Irapeland a g«K»d 
local jKiper.—Crockett Courier.

The (irapeland Messenger

more of these
, , . , editor and the tirst issue undermeans of relaxation from t h e ' .   ̂ ,

I Ins management showe«( some i
otherwise monotonous grind of jin.,|-ovement over jireyious is-j

G . R . W H IT L E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

And |)iulef In
R EA L E S T A T E .

Will pract ice in all the eout ts 
State and Federal. : : :

e-
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

>
0
0
4"

IF  WK SKKVK V u r  .\T ( )LK

Soda Fountain
YOU (IKT

I he Best Service, $ 
The Best (ioods,

Can wo do more?

C b c  ® o n = C o n  lice (Iic a m  Ipavlot,
O D E LL  PARIS, Prop''ietor*

Kverything Neat and t ’lean. Courteous Treatment.

the ice man here in Texas.

daily labor. The boy or man 
with rod, gun or baselmll bat are 
met with everyyvhere; the girl 
with tennis raquet, men and 
women golfers, riders, indulgers 
in physical recreation, are noted

Make a noise like a hard work- 
town,— Palestine

Wedlock.

J
sui*s. We wish it better pros-' hustling 
|S‘ rit.y than it has enjoyed in tlie ! ^L*rald,
past.—Trouiie Star. We are. This is tlio busie.st

little town on the I. A (1. N. bi'-

At the beautiful country home a T l i p  i
! of the bride’s parents, 5 miles j a * I f  l i/ O O i/ l iy  V/l J
I west of Crockett, Mr. Mode Bar- j a 
bee and Miss Dell Fstes were , ^

I united in holy wedlock last! a 
tween Houston and I ’alestine, on j Thursday night. ! a

They left Friday for Houston,.^ Has Just received a ^
The (iraiw'land Messenger has

changed hands and is now edited , shipping fruit, and
in our large depots making for publislied by Albert H. | the busy season is yet to come, j Galveston and other {Xiints on j  ̂ nice line of Stationery

Luker. The last is.sue of that' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ their bridal tour, h a i
miier shows Mr. Luker to be a ,  , ,, , I Miss Fstes is known here and, a and IS prepared tO do
lirst-class newspaper man and | be progress. | ig very popluar with our people.;^ Printing

I : She was teacher of the Interme-  ̂a a
diate department in the G r a p e - that pleaseS. ^  ^  a
land public school for the term

the train which is to take tlicm 
away to .some rural spot where 
business cares can bt* forgotten 
for the while, and where the 
gdow of health can bo brought 
back to the {Mile face or pallid 
lips.

We are fast following in the

printer.—Nacogdoches bentinel.
J

June is the month for wed-

Tl.e (iraiKdand Messenger has ' country. , W e print calling cards
changiHi hands again, and came | Mr. Barbee is our popular and i  ̂ L^diCS
out last week much improved in , The tiling to do is to get busy | efficient county road superin- j ^
newws and appearance, under the  ̂ , ,

i - » I I land keep bu.sy.itorship of Al>x*rt II. Luker, a |footstejis of older nations in our jcd 
ideas, and are bi‘giiining to rea l-|.'’'oung man who was reared in
iae that this world is not meant Me-senger office ami knows
, , , „ i„ , , , , , all the hardships and pleasuresto bt> a rtlace of worry, fret and | , • •

. . .  , , . . . .  iconnei'ted with the newsiKipi'r
turmoil alone, but that it holds;, ,, . . .  , ,’ business. He says in his saluta-
out to us many pleasures whicli ^^y that “ the p.licy of the Mes- 
can Im* indulged in by both young senger has always Ikmmi to cn- 
und old, and which will help us | courage everything that Umds to

I tendent.
Their friends are legion who 

join the Messenger in extending 
to them wishes for a happy and

V  ^  ^  ^

Blessed is the man wlio brings 
to ibis office the first big, juicy ; prosperous married life
watermelon.

forget the hard struggle for ex- 
i.stence, and return to us health 
and vigor.

How pleasant it is for awhile

the upbuilding of Houston county 
at large and the (Jrapeland coiii- 
niuiiity in particular, to discuss 
(luestions that pertain to the best 
intere.sts of her p**ople, and this i

IxH it ever be fresh in your 
mind that obstacles are only 

' made to overcome.

to shake off the shackels of busi 1 it will continue to be.”  The
Be up-lo date and use up to- 

date methods, i f  you are other
ness cares and find some spot D>hcy is a good om* and if prop- wise 3’ou will bo counted as a
where we cun revel to our hearts j'*rly carried out, vve predict for^ back number and shoved to the
. 1  I , ;  V the Messenger much success un-i . , , ,,dehglit in some such recreation I , , , . “ liind end.

jderthe careful sujxTvisioii of
as nam . Mr. Luker, the “ Kid”  editor of, — p

Houston county.--Houston Co.We hope the day is not far dis
tant when the ivople of this Herald, 
country will l>e able to enjoy (in 
the summer time at least) a Sat
urday holiday. It has got to j been busy during the past two 
come in

I ■ .A. day spent in the country
, with friends adds to the reserve

,, . , 1 forces and pleasures we need for
rarmers Udl us that they have ;

the duties of every day life. It

Say, farmers, those of you 
who live on rural routes should 
have 
with the 
thereon
neat appearance 
print it about us cheap as you 
can buy tlie blank paper. Call 
at our office for prices.

0 W edding Invitations 0 
 ̂ and Announcements

 ̂ Letter Heads,

0 Heads, Statements,

 ̂ Cards, Tags, Circu-

$

0
Note ^

some stationery printed lars, in fact, all kinds ^
he number of your route j j  of Commercial P rin t- A
m. It gives your letters »|\ . \
appearance, and we can,  ̂ ^  ^  ^  \

i .............................^
0 Catalogues, Law yers’ 0 
 ̂ Briefs, and all kinds  ̂

"7 of Phampiet W ork  ^
The many readers of tho Mos- : ^

^enger will bo glad to learn that! p 
they can now buy the White ^
Wave flour. This is one of the  ̂
best brands of flour ever sold in ^

J
0
$

spito of those old fogies weeks planting txas for iaake.s us b«-lter men and worn

who would keep a man and 
woman constantly with their 
nf'se to the grind stone. These 
old people, with their old fash 
ioiied ideas, arc dying out and a 
new generation is springing up

their cattle and ginibiTs for their 
hogs. The lo8.s of one crop will 
not down the farmer who diver
sifies, but it may down the one 
crop farmer.—Urix’kett Courier, j

on to be sociable and relieves the 
tension of worry.

Grapeland, and Geo. F. Darsey 
has a solid car load due to ar
rive the last of this or the first of 
next week.

(The Messenger J

Growing tobacco on a large
-------------  j scale will be one of the Industries

Many of the farmers of Hous-i Houston county next year.
which is alive to tho fact tliat wc j Uin county are planting their, While tills year’s crop is not up 
have not been placvsl in Ibis ; potato land in cotton. Tliey i to the staiulard on account of the
world simply to eat. work and 
sleep, but some time can be 
profitably devoted to innocent 
and healthful recreation, and 
then, and not until then, can we 
hope to proclaim the Sabbath aa 
a day of rest. We need legiti
mate pleasure for our pliysical, 
moral and spiritual welfare.— 
The Magnet.

tried the experiment last year; spring, yet those who raised
and claim the lx.‘st cotton they
raiseil was on this laiid.- 
tine Advocate.

-Pales-
a crop are very well satisfied

How would yon like to be tlve 
coal man and live in MArs? Lat
est reports are tliat they are 
having zero weather up there.— 
Palestine Advocate.

Not much. W e’d rather be

I with the results, The tooacco 
industry will prove to be a pay
ing proposition for Houston 
county, as it has alreaity been 
demonstrated by government 
exix>rt? thal. the soil is well 
adapted to the growth of this 
plant.
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PURE DRUGS
~ANI) -

PATENT HEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES
-IIS-

GREAT VARIETY.

0
$

!
I

Front Street Drug Store# X \
We don’t claim to be the biggest, best or oldest drug store 

on earth, but we do everything in our power to treat our cus- 
^ tomers right and to giv* them full value in honest, reliable 
5 goods. We cordially invite you to come to our store and buy 
0 whatever you need in our line; be it much or little, we will 
0 do our best to make yon feel at home in our store. Meet 0 
^ your friends. You will always be welcome. ^

*

V

Carleton 8r Porter# Druggists#

STATIO N ER Y A FAIR PRICE
-AND

FANCY 0 0 0 0 5 .
f< poa-

. R ELIA B LE GOODS. • i
>
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Mcssnger Agents;

The following are agent for the 
Messenger and are authorized to 

\ Bulicit and collect subscriptionB:
'  ^  ^ J.  L. CHILES,

m liKYNAUl), T kxas.
> N. J . TIM S,

W ankta , T kxas.
ALEX KING,

OuKU.K, T kxas .

I. & G. N. Time Table.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 2 Arrives............. .*?:10 r. M.
No. 4 Arrivea............. 8;30 p. M.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1 Arrives............1:37p, M,
No. 5 Arrives..............9:0o p. M.

s s e » e e s t e S’ » e e c> (  »
: LOCAL SEWS. :

Grain Cradles at Darsey’s.

Misa Georgia Dickaon is visit
ing in LaTexo this week.

Get your fruit jars from W.B. 
Faris.

Buy your jelly glasses from 
Darsey.

Plenty of White Wave flour at 
W. B. Paris’ . None bettei.

Commisioner Ross Murchison 
went down to Crockett Monday.

Buy the White Wave flour at 
Darsey’s.

J There is still lots of fruit jars,
I tops and rubbers at Saxon's,

Tanglefoot and insect powder 
at Carleton A Porter’s.

Buy a package of bluing and 
draw a piece of enamel ware at 
.Saxon’s.

^   ̂gallon, quarts and pint fruit
.  jars at Darsey’s.

We are making special low 
prices on our entire stock for the 
cash or produce. W. B. Faris.

See our line of new dress goods 
juet received.—Geo. E. Darsey.

H. C. Lea has returned to 
Orapeland from Louisiana. His 
many friends welcome him back.

CUSTOMERS W ANTED—at 
once at J. B. Lively’ s.

Geo. E. Darsey and son 
Murdock went up to Elkhart 
Tuesday.

'Guice spring tooth harrows, 
otill 3,")0.at Darrey’s.

‘J. B. Lively wants your hides 
and bees w’ax.

W'alter McMeans and Byron 
Bush were down from Palestine 
Sunday.

' See our R. F. D. mail boxes, 
* with or without locks.—Darsey.

. w Mrs. Jim Saxon and children 
visited relatives in Crockett Sun
day.

Old goods are dear at any price. 
See us for lowest prices on new 
goods.—Qeo. E. Darsey.

« Miss JuH» '^•itohard has been
vfsiting III the She re
turned to Crockett Monday 
night, accompanied by Mijfs 
Leila Howard.

When you buy from'Darsey 
vt y  you buy nice, neat, new, clean 

goods, no old moth eaten bank
rupt stuff to work off.

N. J. Tims of Waneta is our 
agent and ia authorised to so- 
licit andoolleot subscriptions. If 
you want the Msssenger call on 
him.

Darsey has jelly glasses.

Jim Pennington was in the city 
Saturday.

New lot of dress goods to arrive 
at Shipper’s this week.

Fresh lemons at J. B. Lively ’s.

Jack Jones was in the city Sat
urday on business.

We have the best dollar mail 
box.— Darsey.

Shipment of WalkOver shoes to 
arrive at Shipper’s this week.

Trade at J. B. Lively’s store. 
Clewis will treat you right.

Ben Ca.skey left .Sunday for 
Tyler, where he has a position.

Baseball goods—full line at 
Carleten & Porter’s.

Mnj. J. F, Martin went to 
Crockett Wednesday.

Some mighty good lemons at 
20c per dozen at the Bon-Ton.

Geo. Scarborough had busi
ness at loni the latter part of last 
week.

Received this week at Darsey’s 
a big lot of cotton hose snd scra
pers.

Eugene Brooks of Palestine 
was in the city Sunday, visiting : 
relatives.

The Wonder ice cream freezer 1 
uses less ice and will freeze i 
quicker.— See Darsey for prices, j

Ben Logan went down to ! 
Crockett Sunday returning Mon- ' 
day. I
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GrapcKand, Texas, June 8, 1905^

Since our last letter we have rccc;ivcd many new things in the 

Dry goods department, and you are always welcome at our store 

whether you want to buy or not, so juGt come at any time it suits your 

convenience, and see the new goods th.it are continually arriving.

lii our grocery and hardware department we have a full supply of 
1-2 gallon, quart and pint fruit jars, Jiilly glasses, rubber extra top, 

also just in this week genuine Mexican June seed corn. Now is the 

time to buy so you can plant from 10th to 20th of this month. Also 

mail boxes, nails and hammers. Kicspectfully,

G E O .  E . D A R S E Y .
P. S. W e  sell the best ice cream freezer made.

IU bB-

Daraey has grain cradles. •

Shipper wants 
Walk Over shoes.

to sell you

Buy you a light summer coat j dies duck hats at Darsey’s. 
ac J. B. Lively ’ s. i

We noticed Rev. J. E. Howard 
on the street Saturday.

Ainsworth Sellj îrk has gone to 
Fuqua to accept'a R. R. position.

G. R. Whitley went to Palestine |
Sunday. j The missing libk to your hap—

i piness can be fobnd in a year’ s 
Something entirely new in la- subscription to fhe Messenger.

Miss Ada Caldwell and little 
Miss Joe Vada Davis visited in 
Crockett this week.

A  big lot of new dress goods 
received at Darsey’s since last 
issue of this paper.

N. J. Tims, the jolly post
master and merchant of Wantta, 
was in town Friday ou ..usiness.

See us for lowest prices on 
doors and windows, all sizes at 
Geo. E. Darsey’s.

Frank Taylor was up from 
Reynard Saturday and Sunday 
visiting friends.

Rural Free Delivery Mail box
es, witli or without locks, at Dar- 
eey’s.

Deputy sheriff Dave Leaverton 
and M. D. Murchison went to 
Crockett on business Tuesday.

“ Cracker-Jack”  gives instant 
relief to stock against annoy
ance frun lice, fleas, flies and 
gnats. Ask for it at

Carleton A Porter’s.

How about that ice cream 
freezer? If you are going to buy 
one the Wonde five minute freez
er is as good as you can buy, for 
lowest prices see Geo. E. Darsey.

No use to go away fron home 
after anything in dry goods, dress 
goods, trimmings, clothing, shoes 
or anything else, for you can buy 
your bill complete for less at 
Darsey’i.

a

An entartertainment was given 
at the beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Lively of Hays 
Springs last Saturday night. 
Several oouplea of our young 
people attended end ell reported a 
pleae— t time.

Dick Dunbam went to Crockett 
Monday.

Shipper sells Friedman and 
Walk Over shoes. Two of the 
best brand of shoes made.

A  small amount invested in 
Pratts food for horses, hogs and 
poultry will bring big result, for 
lowest prices see Geo. E. Darsey.

Togo annihilated Rojestven- 
sky’s fleet, but J. B. Lively’s 
prices on groceries and notions 
can’ t be annihilated.

If you are in doubt, drop in and 
subscribe for the Messenner. We 
print the news—not ancient his
tory.

M. K. Alurchison of Latexo 
called at our office while in town 
Monday and shoved his figures 
up a year. Thanks.

Remember Shiclper wants to buy 
your produce. Will pay you 
highest price for same.

A sure cure for the blues—a 
year’s subscription to the Mes
senger.

When you want a pair of Walk 
Over snoes dont forget that Ship
per has them.

Commissioner *Allmond went 
down to Crockett Sunday to be 
present at the opening of Com
missioners Court Monday mom^ 
ing.

J. L. Chiles of Reynard was in 
to see us a few minutes Friday. 
Mr. Chiles reports things in his 
community as running smoothly.

Miss Lura Yarbrough left 
Sunday night for Palsatins, 
where she will spend ssysral 
weeks visiting relatives.

The smallestl store in Grape- 
land sells ewerything, keeps 
nothing; something good to eat 
and drink. Tnyusoneand see.

F. M. Owens. Manager.

FOR SALFj— Big red Jersey 
cow with heifer* calf for sale; good 
milker; perfectly gentle; they go 
cheap. Appljr at Messenger.

Joe Adams of Crockett was in 
the city Saturday,and at night de
livered an able address to the 

I Masonic lodg<3.

Good rain.. Buy your goods 
from us. GooiJ goods for a little 
price. It will cure the blues. 
W. B. Fans

Just recei^led at the Bon-Ton a 
nice line of Mon-intoxicant wines, 
such as Tok.ay, Port and Black
berry. Get a bottle and go your 
way rejoicing.

Honest Goods,

Close Cash Prices

X  and X  

Courteous treatment

Is what you get at

SAXON’S.

To The People.
% ■

I wish to announce to the peo
ple that on account of the bad 
health of my brother, I have 
taken charge of the barber shop, 
and will continue the business at 
the same place. I solicit the 
patronage of the public, and 
will treat you right. Your busi
ness is appreciated. Very re
spectfully, Wiley Caskey.

V
0
0
0
0

CHEAP CASH HOUSE.
BUY WHERE A DOLLAR GETS MORE 
VALUE, IHEN  BUY FROM US.

J

No one realizes this more than we do, and we have bar
gains for you in every department. Our stock is nice,clean, 
up-to-date and complete. We are receiving new goods every 
day, and we have cut our prices to the last notch, and will 
appreciate your business.

W e Bid for Your Cash Trade,
Your Produce, Your Friendship

W e are Leaders in Price reducers on Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Staple and Fancy  ̂
Groceries. Resbectfully,

W. B. FARIS, Agrt,
ORAPBLANIX TEXAS,

r

V

/
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Japs Are Barred.

In ruling upon the cases pre* 
•anted from Houston,the attorney 
general of the U. 8. rules that 
Japanese cannot become natura
lized citizens of this country.

District Judge Kittrell approv
ed the applications of several Jap 
colonists for citizenship, and the 
matter was called to the attention 
of a special agent of the Federal 
government, who declared the 
proceedings invalid. The ques
tion was submitted to the attorney 
general, with the result stated.

A Japenese colony has been in
stalled near Houston for the pro
motion of rice growing, and sey- 
•ral hundred families have be
come members of it. All of them 
desired American citizership, 
and this decision will check the 
growth of the enterprise. It may 
also provoke an unfriendly sen
timent toward us in the Flowery 
Kingdom.—The Lantern.

Bob Taylor on Texas.

Hard T ine s for the Mouse.

A tnou 
caused J. 
bit of worr: 
mouse got 
and got

and a five dollar bill 
. Ray quite a little 
the other day. The 

into the cash drawer, 
[the five out. Mr. 

Ray m i s s e d ! b i l l  and a search 
was made. | A mouse was dis
covered unqier the counter with 
the bill in i f ’s mouth. Jim let a 
war whoop land the mouse start
ed for a cr^nvenient hole in the 
wall with Jira after it. The bill 
was securedli but the mouse got 
away with a) portion of it.—Nac
ogdoches Seiptinel.

••0, glorious empire State of 
the sun kissed South! With thy 
175000 square miles of as rich 
country as was over tickeled by a students that 
plow or a pick, and as ever y®af. compan 
laughed a harvest of corn and 
cotton for the happiness of man!

With thy cattle on,a thousand 
hills, thy countless flocks, thy

Tyler Coir mcrcial College, 
Tyl< r, Texas.

Write today f or our beautiful 120 
page illustral »d catalogue free.

It contains t  ̂description of the 
largest commt >rcial, shorthand 4  
telegraphy sc hool of the entire 
South, and one of the largest in 
the U. S , also views of some of 
the largest claf 'ses evei assembled 
in a school roolm, portraits of stu
dents in positions, testimonials 
from students!, bankers, gover-

Dont Arque this Question.

A Eureka man who beleives in 
self-improvement suggested to 
his wife that they should argue 
some question freely every morn
ing and try to learn more of each 
other. The question the first 
morning happened to be “ Wheth
er a woman could be expected to 
do without a hat,” and he took 
the affirmative and was last seen 
climbing up into the hayloft and 
pulling the ladder up after him. 
—Ex.

W\ 8. McGregor, representing 
Buck’s Stove 4  Range Co. was in 
the city Friday.

J. L. Chiles is our authorized 
agent at Reynard and if you 
wish to subscribe for the Mes
senger call on him.

a j nors,etc.,name|8 of more than ‘JOO 
ere enrolled last 
ons showing the 

great advantage's of the Famous 
Bryne Systems Bookkeeping 
and Shorthand^ over other sys 
terns. This elegant catalogue

gushing wells of oil, thy fields o f; al«o contains rajtes of tuiton, cost 
rice and sugar cane stretching | of books, board, etc. If you are

I at all interesteil, write fork; it
will answer aim 
you can think c 
vince you of 
attending our 
earliest possible 
Tyler Com’l

:i6t any question 
f, and will con- 
le importance of 
school at the 
date. Address 

C(^illege, Dept. B.

t

The greatest aJrpriise to a girl

far aw’oy like the sweet fields of 
Eden on the other side of Jordon’

With thy brave men and beau
tiful w'omen! Out of thine un
wasting fatness thou canst feed 
and warm the world! And thou 
canst furnish wives for all the 
men and husbands for all the old ' Tyler, Texas, 
maids! I wonder why the poor j 
huddle in the smoke and filth of . 
crowded cities when Texas smiles ' 
and beckons them to her land-i 
scapes of beauty, where the prai I 
rie flowers bloom and the sun- '
shine plays with the zephyrs Q y p j j . g W h o  Times man 
from the Gulf and sometimes he color blin J with a tin 
scuffles with a cyclone. I won-: ^hey t us, those
der why toiling millions dwell tpjpQ p Uiat it tastes
amid blackened walls only to be : ppg double distilled essence 
slaves to heartless masters when potiey spread thVck on a piece

Mrs. Louise Toler arriyed in 
the city Tuesday from Hico and 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. G, 
M. Hollingsworth.

My, isn’t that delicious ice 
cream at the Bon Ton? Get them 
to fix you a bucket of it to carry 
home.

Prof. Joe Bob Oliphint is 
teaching a summer school at 
Gum Springs. School opened 
last Monday morning.

Mrs. R. E. DeOlive of Houston 
who lias been visiting Mrs. Jas. 
Owens, returned home Sunday 
night.

Carl Porter of Crockett, 
brother of our popular druggist 
Gus Porter, was in the city 
Tuesday.

Safe and Sure.!
BALLARDS 

ttOREHOUND 
SYRUP

CUBES COUGHS, COLDS. CONSUMPTION J IIO N C H im  
WHOOPING COI-------------------------------
I --------, TOSS OF vo id  

IEZPECTOBATION.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 
Children’s Croup and WhoopinS Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign.it is adapted to infants, as well 
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

I Read This RemarKable TesdmoniaL|
M RS. B. W. E V A N S . C learw ater, KsSm write*;—“ My hueband
wa> tick for three month* and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horahound Syrup, and 
it cured him. He i* now a well man. but we always kasp a bottle 
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
T H R E U  S IZE S ! S5 e, 5 0 c. SI.OO.

BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT CO., -  ST. LOUB^ MO.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

CARLKTON &  PORTER.

We need the 
want the goods, 
prices to move 
Paris.

money. You 
We have the 
them. W. B. •

who gets kissed 
that there is no t« 
terloo Times. ^

t he first time is j 
ste to it.—Wa- i 
o taste to it?'

Well, by the hr n feathers on

untouched fields invite the happy 
home and virgin soil stiU waits 
for the plowman and his merry 
song. I wonder why helpless 
children are doomed to die by 
thousands in poluted hovels and

of pumpkin pie. iVway back in 
the dim and joyful years long 
ago, before we lost! all our teeth, 
and our cinch ofitho beautiful 
prize, the prettiest ipirl in all the 
world told us with! her eyes that

crowded alleys when the green pjje ^ coveylof quails fly-
meadows of Texas bid them come g^ch ear fnd ended up
and chase the butterflies am'".ig ^ sensation lik ® ® flock of 
the bluebells and the daisies and ungels pouring m Jlaeses down 
blossoming hills call them hither I <3,̂ *9 back. No t* ste to a kiss? 
to romp and play, where the j Qee Scoot! It woLld make a 
happy birds sing and the cows' Indian’s hiiir dance and
oorae home in the evening fra- j jjja nails quiver with ecstacy. 
grant with the bn>ath of ah ’fajThe Times man be an ice 
and the sweet wild grasses of the house.—Red Bud PiBgrim. 
plains.”

My boy .said a ColArado man to 
his son who was starjting out for 
a career in an easteijn c’ty; my 
boy, let me tell youi something 
which may be of Help to you. 
When you go down I there you 
may eee a heap of Ipeople who 
have got more saoney! than you 

j have; a heap of peopi

Jim Darker has been added toi 
the Messenger force as assistant 1 
devil.lOne devil is not enough for] 
this office,and Jim is a good one. j

D. W, Martin requests us to; 
announce that there will be an 
important meeting of the truck 

j growers next Saturday evening, j

i Mrs. W. E. Hollingsworth has 
j resigned her position at Cameron ' 
j and accepted a po.si'.ion with the i 
Texas Midland R. J{. at Terrell. |

Mrs. Owen Johnston and little 
daughter went up to Palestine; 
Friday night to spend several j 
days visiting.
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Texas and Mexico
-VIA-

1. & Q. N
T H E  S H O R T  L IN E — T H E  S C IE N T IF IC  LINE.

Laredo and National linos of Mexico. .‘HI hours— 

1 's days. San Antonio to Mexico City. JOJ miles 

shortest, 1.5 hra, 20 min. quickest. Through cars. 

Correapondiugly as ([ulck from all points via I A G.N, 

L. TRICE, D. J. I ’ itICE,

2nd V-Pres. 4 Gen.Mgr. Gen. Pass. 4 Tkt. Agt.

“S  ̂  -"S ̂  ̂  ■

A New York girl shot at her 
prospective husband and hit the 
eoachman. Why io it a woman 
can always shoot much straighter 
with a rolling pin that she can 
with any other weapon? — Ex.

This man is a school teacher.; got more brain than 
Ha is going to sit down in the' and more success; soc
chair. There is a bent pin in the 
chair,, and it will bite the school 
teacher. The school teacher ie a 
very able man, and he will find it 
out I 
him.

who have 
you have 
e of them 
king than

scared of 
pu meet a

may even be better I  
you are. Don’t you wojnTT about 
that and don’t you be 
anybody. Whenever y

soon as the bent pin tackles I man who allows h(’'> your 
Will ths school teachsr rise I superior, you just loch at him 

again? We should smile. He . and say to your self: After all 
will play asonalawith the ferrule you’re just folks. You w|pnt to re- 
on the boys back. The Ixjy put member for yourself, too. that you 
the bent pin in the chair. He i are Just folks. My boy, you 
is trying to be a homortst. have lived as long as I P»ve and 
When the sch(x>I teacher gets { have knocked around t 
through with him the boy will eat' you will come to see that’ 
his m*-alH from the mantelpiece 1 ono of us is. —Texas 
for a week. -Eugene Field. | and P ârmer.

Walter Scott of Houston, who 
has been visiting Arthur and 
Chester Owens, returned home 
Wednesday. He was accom
panied by Chester Owens.

Cream VermifugB

e world 
all any- 
ockman

People living in the Oriole 
community wishing to subscribe 
for the Messenger can do so by 
calling on our agent, Alex King, 
at the Oriole News Agency.

Jno. R. Taylor, Sol White, 
Jno. Bridges, Frank Smith and 
daughter, Miss Titia, went to 
Palestine Sunday. They were 
witnesses in the case of State ve. 
Dan Crenshaw.

C. W. Martin, J. M. Selkirk, 
Jas. Owens, J. E. Hollingsworth, 
and Ed Hannan went up to Pal- 
eatine Sunday night, to be pre
sent at the opening of district 
court Monday morning. They 
are witnesses in several cases.

 ̂ Rev.J.E.Morgan requests us to 
I announce that a protracted meet- 
I ing will begin at the Methodiet 
'church on the second Sunday in 
I July. He has secured the ser- 
1 vices of Rev. F. A. Downs of 
Jacksonville to assist him. Bear 
this in mind and make arrange 
ments to go.

THE 6UUHTEEB

WORM
^ R E M E D Y

THE CHlLORCirS FAVORITE TONIC, 
■twee*ens etNeine entMete mk* ev

B«ll«rd-Snow Llnliaeat C«*
•X. E.OUI*. sso.

------I'X'R SALE BY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

DO IT WOW!
\

Sebaertbe for

THE MESSENGER.

You Need it Because ‘tis your 
Local Paper

50c A YEAR.

THE EVILS OF
CONSTIPATION.

Aay Dls^ese EpMewilcor 
WRNch'He or She May ke 

is a«re to kf
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Everyona Knofws When He It Coniti* 
pated and Everyone Should Know 

tho RW( He it Runninf Whtn 
Hi Fails to Fromptiy 

Corroct it.

There ens two ways to re»ove coosU- 
pation; the wrong way i* to drench Um  
bowel* wh drytie
cathartic U.ai iii)ure* the coating o l the 
bowel channela and pradnees an early 
rctivrn olL^h* trouble in a more chronic 
rortn. iTie right way i* to nee a natural, 
easy and mild laaatire that tonea up and 
■treogthena the bowrla and Icavea a 
healthful influence behimi it. Prickly 
Ash Bitters will empty the bowel* just 
as thoroughly aa the harsher cathartica, 
and combines all the tonic ami atrengtb- 
ening projieniea necessary to perma
nently cure tfie babit.

AeceiM n-% ■siMlluU. la .M  oa havtaa tte t«mlne rHcklf Aih SlU** with lh« 
hrge Otar* • la red m  lk« Iramt b M .

Sold BvnrywtMra, Prlea tf.OO.

Carleton 6 i Porter.
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